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“October Is Already Here!”
 
The summer passed away so quickly and even fall seems to be already going away soon. There are only two 
months left in the year. Have you finished everything you wanted to do? Do you have anything else left that you 
should do right now so you don't regret later?
 
I do! My body is telling me to move and use it more yet I am not happy with my results. It's too bad because I  
really want to take Uke and roll more. So everyone, if you don’t mind please ask me “Would you like to take  
Uke together?” “Would you please practice together?” or “Please practice more!”. Please don’t hesitate to 
ask me. I will also do the same to everyone… “Please practice with me” “Would you like to take Uke?”.
 
I can practice on my own…but I would like you to be my partner. I enjoy working with others and improving 
together little at a time. I have already passed the age of 50 but I would still like to improve more. I may sound 
arrogant but I have a lot of ambition. I would like to learn more from all of you.
 
There are only two months left in 2008. Everyone, let’s take more Uke and let’s get better! I would like to feel a 
sense of accomplishment in my practice again. Let’s all work hard.
 
Tamami Nakashimada

”早いものでもう１０月です！”
 
夏があっという間に終わり、そして、秋が又過ぎ去ろうとしているこの頃です。今年も後２ヶ月を残すば
かりになりました。やり残した事は無いですか？やれなくて後で後悔しそうな事を残していませんか？
 
私はあります！この私の身体がもっと動きたい、もっと動きたいと私に訴えかけているのに、満足の行く
動きが出来ていないのです。受身をもっと取りたい、転がりたい、と自然に思えるのに。。。もったいな
い事です。道場の皆さん、よかったら、私に声をかけてもらえませんか？　”受身一緒にとりません
か？””一緒に稽古しませんか？” ”もっと稽古してください！”とか、私に声をかけてもらえませんか？遠

”慮なく声をかけてくださいませんか？私も皆さんにお願いします。 私と稽古してください””私と受身取
りませんか？”　
 
一人でも稽古は出来るのですが。。。私はやっぱり、あなたが相手になって欲し
い、あなたという相手がいての稽古のほうが好きです。一緒に少しずつうまく
なっていきたいです。私はもうとっくに５０歳を超えましたが、もっと上手にな
りたいです。格好よく言えば、向上心だけはまだまだいっぱいあります。ですか
ら、もっと皆さんから学びたいです。
 
２００８年もあと２ヶ月を残す所まできています。さあ！もっと受身を取って、
もっとうまくなろう！今年も悔いの無い稽古が出来たという満足感を味わいたい
です。皆さん、宜しくお願いします。
 
中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (September, 2008)

The record-high temperature has finally dropped and it is getting cooler in the mornings and evenings. We had 
the customary summer training (Shochugeiko). A total of fifty eight members from our nine dojos were 
recognized for their perfect attendance and received a towel with a printed calligraphy “There is nothing else 
more important than the “right now”. Do not miss the present but focus on it”. There are only four months left 
till the end of the year. Let’s remember to value now and appreciate each day. 

In a way one’s life is a time to create ourselves. We will spend our whole lifetime in creating our image, “our 
face”.  (Shushinkyoujuroku by Shinzo Mori)

祥平塾だより（平成  ２０  年９月）  

記録的な猛暑も峠を越し、朝夕はめっきり涼しくなってきました。今年も恒例の暑中稽古が行われ、直轄九道
“ ”場で皆勤者は五十八名でした。皆勤記念の手拭には 世の中は今より他はなかりけり今をはずさず今を貫け と揮

毫。今年もあと四ヶ月。今を大切に、今日を大切に生きていきましょう。
 
われわれの一生は、ある意味からは、自分という一人の人間の、いわば面作りのようなもので、われわれは一
生かかって、この自分の「顔」という唯一つの面を、仕上げるようなものとも言えましょう（森信三・修身教
授録）

Shohei Juku Dayori (October, 2008)

A season of fruitful Autumn brings events like Enbukai, seminars and testings at various locations. The 
following are my observations after attending the testing events. Please pay attention to the following.

1. Please attend the minimum required number of classes before applying for a test.
2. Please do not choose your Ukemi if possible. (Please be prepared to take anyone for your Uke).
3. Please make sure you know all the techniques listed in the guideline.
4. The purpose of those doing Ukemi is not to hurt the opponent. However they should not be
    soft or flimsy. They should still attack the opponent by hitting, striking and gripping firmly.
5. Please use proper manners and etiquette.
6. Please complete the exam application form by writing clearly in block style letters.

An Excuse is to escape from pain…..what I noticed when observing various Shoheijuku dojos is that people 
give too much explanation to their training partners (perhaps I may be doing the same thing). The students at the 
Imperial Japanese Naval Academy in Etajima were told “Do not make an excuse”. Sometimes people become 
illogical and quibble over silly things. Some feel pain during the training so they start explaining to others just 
to avoid the pain. It’s understandable if they are telling us something we would like to know. But it's 
inappropriate if they start explaining things that we don't want to hear or are off topic. I also see some people 
explaining on and on to someone that is above their own rank. Please be careful as that really doesn't look good.

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      20      年      10      月）  

充実の秋、収穫の秋、演武会、講習会、審査なども各地で行われておりますが、各地で行われております
審査に立ち合って、特に最近気になる事、注意していただきたいことを挙げてみます。

一、受験資格の規定日数を満たしてから受験して下さい。
二、受身は（できるだけ）選ばないで下さい。（誰が受身にでてもできるようにしておいて下さ
い）



三、審査要項に記載されている技は確実にできるようにしておいて下さい。
四、受身の人は相手をつぶす目的ではいけませんが、気の抜けたような受身ではなく、打つ、
        突く、握るなど、しっかりと攻撃して下さい。
五、返事、礼の作法もしっかりと。
六、審査申込用紙には、はっきりと楷書で記入して下さい。
 

理屈は離苦痛、、、祥平塾各道場を歩いて感じる事は、稽古相手に必要以上に説明が多いこと。（私がそ
ういう姿を見せているのかも知れませんが）江田島の海軍兵学校では「理屈を言うな」と戒められたそう
です。理屈は理が屈していること。屁のようにくだらないのが屁理屈とか、、、。稽古中、苦しくなると
苦痛から離れたくなり解説をはじめる人が。こちらの聞きたいことを的確に教えてくれるならまだしも、
聞きたくないことを、それも的はずれの説明などされたらたまりません。若者の中にも、明らかに上位の
人に対しても得々と説明している姿を見かけることがあります。かっこうがよくないので気をつけましょ
う。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

“ ”先生お元気ですか？ ９月の恋 素敵ですね。自
立ってなかなか難しいものですものね。私のお
腹はいよいよ大きくなってまるで風船の様です。
あと２ヵ月もあるのに破裂してしまわないかと
心配です。（予定日は１１月３０日です。）
Mattは本部に通い始めて１年近くたつのですが
テストを受けてこなかったので万年３級だった
のですが、今週末にやっと２級にチャレンジし
ます。お腹の子は女の子です！！先生。でも今、
逆子で、、、。助産院で熱くて痛いお灸をすえ
てもらってなおし中です。Mattがお腹に向かっ
て説得もしてます。早くなおってほしいです。
先生もお元気で！！

Tomoe Yoshikawa

Sensei, how are you? “September Love” sounds 
nice. It can be difficult to be independent. My 
belly is getting bigger like a balloon. I have two 
more months till the due date but I feel like it’s 
going to explode (the due date is Nov 30th). Matt 
has been going to the main dojo for about a year 
but since he didn’t take a test he was always at the 
3rd kyu. But he will challenge for the 2nd kyu this 
weekend. Sensei, my baby will be a girl!! But my 
baby is in a breech position…so I have been 
receiving a hot and painful moxibustion therapy at 
a maternity clinic. Matt also tells our baby to 
change her position. I hope she will. Take care, 
Sensei!!

Tomoe Yoshikawa

Dear Tama Sensei:
Good morning! what a great small class yesterday, 
starting the  season...  seems everybody did good 
and  had  a  good  harmonious  flow  through  the 
techniques,  with your  help, of course...you don't 
have an idea how rewarding is to have you, and 
learn  from...boys  are  so  happy  and  brings  a 
feeling of belonging to an ancient Japanese Art, 
plus  does  good  to  our  bodies  and  spirits...is  a 
truly Misogui process, depending how you take it 
and how you train , with your heart or just simply 
your muscles! The connection has to come from 
You, through O'Sensei guide from the realms of 
The Great Divine... to be spread to us all and to 
pass  it  to  everybody  interested  in  the  growing 
process together...Yes, together,is the key as you 
mentioned to me, only one person can't do it, it is 
a group effort... I have so much to learn still!! but 
I listen well...as my wife Alice tells me; you only 



Messages From Members (cont'd)

listen  out  there,  how about  here!!  patience  and 
perseverance in mine actions will change little by 
little,  is  not  easy  but  the  will  and  desire  is 
inside,changes,  changes  is  a  must  for  the 
betterment...Sincerity and honesty have been mine 
pillars  through my life,  regardless the results  or 
how other people may see it...  A thought, is the 
best policy to walk out there!! Thank you ,again 
for  been  my guide and  learning from,  is  in  the 
deepest of mine heart!
have a great family day, see you at dojo,
peace and harmony, 
P.R. 

DearTama sensei:
Good rainy day...perfect  just  to  relax and enjoy 
with the family... a movie, a good t.v. show or just 
a  walk  around  a  park...my  son  Guilherme  (19) 
(my baby) ,is planning to join us , finally in his 
busy  schedule  between  working  as  a  Lifeguard 
and  studies  has  room  for  Dojo...he  loves  the 
martial  way...  I  have shared  with him  so many 
little things along the way together...he took one 
class when Oishi was here and we were training at 
that dojo on Frazier St... he was thrilled...so hope 
for the best of us all...did you noticed how special 
of class was yesterday!

You taught us so many different things  that even 
Blk boys  were,  ha ! ?  simply awesome...Dojo's 
Party is soon, I can't wait to be together and share 
a laugh, a beer,  and good food...  and talk about 
Aiki or else...

Oh, for the Oct 19th I am on...to support Russ-san 
new  dojo...  maybe  in  the  future  we  can  open 
another  one  under  your  supervision  and 
guidances...will  be my dream come through...  A 
Sage once said;  a  man without  a dream is only 
half of a man!!

love, 
see you at dojo, I guess tomorrow, 
peace and harmony, 
P.R.

Dear Sensei's, Ryan and Luna here- We are in San 
Fransisco California at the moment. I have been 
able  to  train  a  couple  times  at  Aikido  Berkely 
with Kayla  Feder Sensei  and am on my way to 
Santa  Cruiz  today  to  hopefully  spend  a  couple 
days  with  Linda  Holiday  Sensei (Rokudan). 
Thank you all  so much for your  encouragement 
and guidance. It is your heart and inspiration that 
has motivated me to search out Aikido where ever 
I am and continue to train. Please pass on our love 
and  hello's  to  the  rest  of  the  Gang (ie  Gorden, 
Mike,  Shinobu,  Charles,  as  I  do  not  have  their 
emails). We are excited to return in December and 
I am excited to come back and train with you all 
again! 
Much Love and light-
Warm & Chillin' Vibes... 
Cheers, 
Dancing Wolf & Luna

Hi Tama sensei,

I think you have noticed my English manner very 
well!! It was a really fun party, Shohei Juku has a 
great  family of  members.  We had  so  much fun 
and  lots  of  laughter.  I  think  Didier  is  better  at 
Aikido than a pilot, I would not like to get on his 
plane!!

Katharine

Hello Aikido Friends!

I hope you are well. I was just reading again, The 
Art  Of  Peace..thoughts  by O'Sensei...  translated 
by  John  Stevens....and  perhaps you have 
recently read this too... 

In light of our current world economic situation, I 
found O'Sensei's words to be a kind reminder.

"Economy  is  the  basis  of  society.  When  the 
economy  is  stable,  society  develops.  The  ideal 
economy combines the spiritual and material, and 
the best commodities to trade in are sincerity and 
love."  Morihei Ueshiba, O'Sensei
 
wishing you all well,
Miryam



Messages From Members (cont'd)

Dear Tama sensei,

Thanks  to  you  and  Shomonkai  for  bring 
Suganuma  Sensei  to  Vancouver  year  after  year. 
What  a  treat!  I  really  enjoyed  the  last  seminar. 
The feeling of it is what I enjoyed most. Sensei’s 
movements  are  familiar  to  me.  The  movements 
are natural and come easy.  I wanted to keep that 
feeling while  going in  to  start  our  new dojo  in 
Gibsons.
 
I  appreciate  training  at  Allen  Sensei’s  dojo  the 
past 5 years but Allen has made it clear he wants 
to associate with Aikido Schools of Ueshiba. So 
Russ  and I decided it’s  finally time  to  start  our 
own school  and get  back to  basics.  Although it 
was 2 months from the time of the seminar until 
our  dojo  opening,  I  decided  to  stop  training  at 
Allen’s dojo and keep that nice familiar feeling of 
movement  I  got  from  the  Suganuma  Sensei’s 
seminar. 
 
I’m glad  I did!  The  2  month  break  helped  me 
focus  on  the  tasks  involved  in  opening  a  new 
dojo. Russ and I were able to train alone together 
and work out what our goals were going to be. We 
are both happy and are getting into better shape 
then we have been for years!  I look forward to 
more of the good feelings I get from aikido as the 
years go by. 
 
Thank you very much! 

April Qureshi

Shohei Juku Aikido Gibsons
We're a month in to Shohei Juku Aikido Gibsons 
being open and really enjoying the situation!  We 
have  four  adult  class  students  who are  all  very 
keen.  Welcome  to  Gabriel,  Bonnie,  Mark  and 
Stewart!  We enjoy good training  and we often 
have a nice chat afterward.  Kids class sees Sasha, 
Hanna & Lexi on a regular basis.  It is such great 
fun  working  with  and  instructing  our  students. 
The wellness center, from whom we lease space, 
has  been  very  helpful  as  well.  It's  good  when 
your  landlord  helps  you "get  the  word  out" 
and understands the precarious cash flow position 

a dojo represents!  The training, for me, has been 
the best ever since leaving Tama sensei and Trout 
Lake dojo.  Both April and I are very happy and 
look  forward  to  hosting  Trout  Lake  students  at 
our  upcoming  friendship  seminar  on  October 
19th.  As well,  all  of  you  are  welcome to come 
train with us if you find yourself in Gibsons on a 
Tuesday or Thursday evening.  

New Moon Festival Enbu Kai
Our recent enbu kai at the New Moon Festival in 
Gibsons was a great success. We were scheduled 
to go on stage at 12:45pm and at 12:35 I was still 
nervously  awaiting  the  arrival  of  Tama  sensei, 
Siamak, Claire and Katherine at the entrance gate. 
Even  though  the  ferry  was  a  little  late  getting 
them over here they showed up on time and we 
hurriedly changed, laid down the mats and went 
over  the  format  of  the  demonstration.  Although 
there was very little  rehearsal  and only a bit  of 
planning things went off without a hitch and the 
crowd  seemed  impressed.  April  led  a  warm up 
and  then  demonstrated  various  techniques.  The 
participants  (including  Sasha)  performed  the 
techniques  while  I  explained  a  little  bit  about 
aikido and what was happening on stage. We then 
had some paired demos with Claire and Siamak 
up first. Then April and myself and for the "grand 
finale"  Tama  sensei  threw  all  of  around 
vigorously. Great fun!!

Russ

Mom's Impression....
Beaming  with  pride,  I  blinked  back  tears  and 
repeatedly  snapped  my  camera  as  my  daughter 
April  and  son-in-law  Russ  accepted  their  first 
black  belt  in  Aikido.  The  presenter  was  Tama 
sensei and the year was 1998.  
 
Russ and April  moved to the Sunshine Coast  in 
2004.  They  continued  training  in  Aikido  with 
regular  trips  to  Vancouver  to  attend  seminars. 
Especially  when  Suganuma  Sensei  visited  from 
Japan.  Now in 2008 they have opened up their 
own dojo in Gibsons.
 
In  September,  Gibsons  hosts  the  New  Moon 
Festival.  A yearly event where many get together 



Messages From Members (cont'd)

to  celebrate  their  unique  cultures  -  in  various 
forms of dance, music and martial arts.  Russ and 
April are on the program to demonstrate the art of 
aikido and promote their new dojo - Shohei Juku 
Aikido  Gibsons.  Russ  and  April  are  honoured 
with  visiting  Tama  sensei,  Siamak,  Claire  and 
Katherine  from  Trout  Lake  dojo.  The  visiting 
delegates  are  joined  by Sasha,  Russ  and April's 
six year old son.  Sasha is in his second year of 
training and boasts his first coloured belt.
 
Again,  I  snap  my  camera  and  cringe  to  the 
possible  sounds  of  bones  breaking,  as  Tama 
sensei allows herself to be flipped onto the floor 
mat  by  Sasha,  my  only  grandson!  It  had  been 
years  since  I've  seen  Tama  sensei.   So  I  was 
really  thrilled  when  she  recognized  me  in  the 
crowd and gave me a huge hug.
 
After  the  demonstration the  visitors  went to  see 
the new dojo and then back to Russ and April's 
for beverages and snacks.
 
When  April  was  18  she  and  Russ  moved  from 
their  homes  in  Ontario  to  a  new  life  in 
Vancouver.  At  the  time  I  feared  for  them 
venturing  out  without  parental  guidance.  But, 
they proved me wrong.  They are both successful 
entrepreneurs and have two children, Sasha (six) 
and  Athena  (three).  All  the  years  of  Aikido 
training have kept them grounded with values that 
any parent  would be proud of.  And I am. Very 
proud. And thanks for my grandkids.
 
Jennie Choban

Aikido's First Line of Defense!

The scenario
Think  about  all  of  the  things  that  you  touched 
today - from the telephone  to  the  toilet.  Maybe 
you  blew  your  nose  in  a  tissue  and  then  went 
outside  to  dig  around  in  the  dirt  or  used  a 
pen/pencil  that  was also used  by everyone  else. 
Now  you  just  came  into  Aikido  class,  you're 
massaging your feet,  which have probably spent 
the whole day in your  shoes, then you use your 
towel to wipe your sweaty face, then grab several 
partners' wrists or hands for keiko.

Whatever  you  did today,  you  came into contact 
with germs. It's easy for germs on your hands to 
end up in your mouth or to pass them on to your 
Aikido partner, then to your families and friends, 
with the potential to pass it on into their mouths. 
Good  hand  washing  is  THE  FIRST  LINE  OF 
DEFENSE against the spread of many illnesses, 
from the common cold to more serious illnesses 
such  as  meningitis,  bronchiolitis,  influenza, 
hepatitis A, and most types of infectious diarrhea.

To minimize germs from being passed around to 
your  family,  as  well  during  practice  in  Aikido, 
make  hand  washing  a  rule  for  you,  especially 



Messages From Members (cont'd)

before and after practice. Don't underestimate the 
power  of  hand  washing!  The  few  seconds  you 
spend  at  the  sink  could  save  you  trips  to  the 
doctor's office.

Good  hand-washing  techniques  include  washing 
your  hands  with  soap  and  water  or  using  an 
alcohol-based hand sanitizer. Antimicrobial wipes 
or  towelettes  are  just  as  effective  as  soap  and 
water in cleaning your hands but aren't as good as 
alcohol-based  sanitizers.  Remember,  there's  a 
better  chance  of  you  or  your  loved  ones  being 
"attacked" by germs and making you sick than of 
being "attacked" by someone!

JoJo

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 90-91)

この秋は雨か嵐か知らねども
今日のつとめに田草取るなり

二宮尊徳
 
私は坐禅をはじめたばっかりの頃、梅田禅師に
「昨日も明日もないんだ。あるのは、いま、こ
こ、だけなんだ。その、いま、ここ、を一生懸
命充実させていけ」と言われ、目からうろこが
落ちたと言っては大げさかも知れないが、目の
前の霧がサッと晴れたように感じたことを、今
でも覚えています。

今日やるべきことは明日に延ばさず、今日やり
とげていくことが大切なんですね。

Whether this fall brings rain or storm, my daily 
job is to weed the rice field.

Sontoku Ninomiya

When  I  have  just  started  Zen  meditation,  Zen 
master Umeda said to me “There is no yesterday 
or  tomorrow.  What  you  have  is  right  here  and 
right  now so put  your  best  effort  right  now”.  It 
may be exaggerating if I say the scales fell from 
my eyes but it was as though the mist in front of 
my eyes had suddenly cleared away. 

What we should do today should not be put off 
until later but should be done today. 

“6 Tips on How to Keep a Peaceful Family”
1. Do things that help one another. 

2. Listen to what your parents say. 

3. Be patient even when you are told 

something you don’t like.

4. Try your best in everything you do.

5. Don’t get upset but keep your smile.

6. Think before you act and watch your 

choice of words. 

「家庭の平和六か条」

1. 家族の皆のためになることをしよう。
2. お父さんお母さんの言うことを守ろう。
3. 嫌なことを言われても我慢する。
4. 何事に対しても一生懸命努力しよう。
5. 腹を立てずに、何時も笑顔を忘れずに。
6. 考えて行動し、言葉遣いに気を付ける。

Fall 2008 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5-7yrs)
Tuesday, 4:30-5:15pm
Sept 9 – Dec 2
$72/12 sessions

Kids (8-12yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm
Sept 11 – Dec 4
$72/12 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
Sept 13 – Dec 6
$91/13 sessions

Parents & Kids (5 -12 yrs)
Saturday, 9:15-10:00am
Sept 13 – Nov 29
$72/12 sessions



Fall 2008 Aikido Program

Women's class
Tuesday, 6:00-7:00pm
Sept 16 – Dec 2
$77/11 sessions

Adults regular class (13+ yrs) is on going
program.
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00-7:30pm
Sat 11:00-12:30pm
Adult $63/month
Student $42/month
Drop-ins $10/class

At Brentwood Park Elementary School in 
North Burnaby:

Parents & Kids (8+yrs) 
Wednesday, 6:30-7:30pm
Sep 17 – Dec 3

Coal Harbour Aikido Classes are canceled 
for this season. 

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada Goods For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Upcoming Events

Oct 19th (Sun) "Godo geiko" with Gibsons dojo  
in Gibsons

Oct 31st (Fri) Halloween Keiko 

Nov 11th (Tue) No class due to Remeberance Day

Dec 6th (Sat) Dojo Christmas Party

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

“Thank you”
Mike  has  been  teaching  the  kid's  class  while 
Shinobu is away.  It's a lot of work to teach two 
classes  on  Tuesdays,  one  right  after  the  other. 
Thank  you,  Mike.  Thank  you,  James(Jim)  for 
helping  out  in  the  Kid's  class.  Also,  thank you 
Jojo  for  teaching  the  Wednesday  class,  Siamak 
for  teaching  the  Friday  class  and  Claire  and 
Dietrich  for  your  assistance.  I  believe  your 
continuous  support  and  help  is  the  reason  why 
we've been able to continue training in the dojo 
for this long. I truly appreciate your help. Thank 
you very much. 

Nakashimada

”感謝”
子供クラス担当の偲さんの不在の間、代わりに、
Mikeさんが指導を担当してくれています。2ク
ラス続投の火曜日はとっても大変だと思います。
Mikeさん有難う。そして、いつも子供クラス
を手伝ってくれています、James(Jim)さん、心
から感謝しています。有難う。又、水曜日の担
当、Jojoさん、金曜日担当の Siamakさん、補
助の Claireさん、Dietrichさん、忙しい中いつ
も助けていただいています。私たちがこうして
長く稽古を続けられるのは、皆さんのおかげだ
と思っています。心から感謝いたします。有難
うございます。

中嶋田



Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and in  some cases  forget  to pay the fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts. I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front desk of the Trout Lake 
Centre.  If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please 
show your  receipt to the instructor each time 
you drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially during 
cold weather days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time  due to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles. 
The topics can be anything including Aikido, 
friends,  work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo 
newsletter welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The  Annual  Membership  Fee  is  required  to  be 
paid  by all  members  who  practice  in  our  dojo. 
This fee  covers the expenses for operating  the 
dojo as well as insurance expenses. Paid members 
will also be permitted to take a test twice a year. 
They  will  also  have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a 
discount  for  the  seminars.  Please  make  the 
payment ($60/yr) to either Mike Boyle or myself. 
Thank you.
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